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Details of Visit:

Author: demi23
Location 2: Tottenham Court Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Dec 2011 1.30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Westend Playmates
Website: http://www.westendplaymates.com
Phone: 07876496140

The Premises:

in a typical basement flat situated in a side street, but fairly busy for this time of year.

The Lady:

she was stunning - i repeat ,stunning. Blonde, slender, attractive, young and the icing on the cake -
English. No, I,m not a racist but it does help when the girl can converse with you and you
understand her.

The Story:

Having seen the photo's of her, I had to have her. Phoned and she answered and we made a
booking. That simple, mainly because we both speak English. She in her Romford accent & me in
my East London one. Straight into the flat and was greeted by a wonderful hostess who offered me
a drink as Alex would be 5 mins getting ready. Had she offered me sex, I would have accepted
aswell as she looked hot. Alex came in to say hello and was standing there in her underwear. I
could have come there & then, she looked absolutely gorgeous. She beckoned me into the
bedroom and asked what I'd like. After refusing to marry me, she asked if a wanted a massage.
This time I agreed, and after that. well go & see for yourself. She has wonderful pert breasts - I like
them smallish and a wonderful pussy to lick. I asked her what would make her come as I don@t
believe I'm doing my job well if they don't have an orgasm, but sadly only I had one. She said she
would consider anal but then said it's ?50 extra when I asked. Overall - great punt
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